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«  MINFRS ARE KILLED !R#D AND GlN < ™2 b  M i n t K J  M L L C U  VVILL ADVERTISE SANFORD
IN ILLINOIS COAL STRIKE '  IN MANY MAGAZINES

CAMP IS SURROUNDED'0’"1’ H“l “ " " i t ' . S r  Co“rl

FIELD MARSHAL WILSON 
KILLED THIS MORNING IN 

FRONT OF LONDON HOME
(I Looks Like Non

union Miners W ill All 
Be Killed

d y n a m it e :is  used

* * "  " EAL 
WORM) WAR.

QUICK ACTION 
ON THE SHOALS

i, tliath, three hnnging from tree* 
The Associated Press cor- 

ont after ten Ineffectual nt- 
finally persunded a taxicab

ill. H r A t » t r d  !*»»•• I
H , ; , ' , " ' '*>“ k " !  n“ "
i lbe Associated Press showed 

r*  n V six known dead with indication 
will I,, more than-thirty In 

mine war. The bodies are spread 
fifteen miles square. 

,onu- riddled with bullets, others beat- 

»n
t) n»|
respondent

tour to take him through the scene
ofth- fiisht. The strip mine had been
fir,,! and freight train on siding also 
turning while miners looted Severn 
r,r* «d food supplies. On the road 
war mine six men were tied together, 
,|| wounded. Hundreds of mon and 
women laughed at their pleas for wat-

vend thousand men nnd hoys 
, t, nt when sixteen were killed 

•’clock this morning. Forty*
irii

At an enthusiastic meeting cf the 
trap division of the Sanford Rod nnd 
Gun club held in the court house last 
night plans were perfected for bring*URGED BY POU ing the club up to standard in every
wily to conform w:th the National 
Trapshooters association with which 
the club is affiliated, nnd to bo rendy 
for the state shoot, which will be held 
here next year.

While the real estntc of the club

ADVOCATES ACCEPTANCE OF 
FORD OFFER—CAMP1IEI.I. 

WANTS MORE TIM E

I l l r  T k r  A iao r la lrd  I ’ r raa )
WASHINGTON, June 22.—Indi-

cations were given in the house yes- * »■  recently transferred to the Elks,
terdny’ that unremitting pressure the club is by no means inactive and
would bo exertod to bring about ac* the interest in the trap contests keeps
tion on disposition of the government’s up (o thp Mmp stnmlnni „„  formerly.
properties at Muscle Shoals, Ala. .. i
1 ‘ . «  , v. r ... Officers nnd directors were elected

Representative Pou, or North Lur-I , . .  _ .  ....... u p..t„
i, i .• # „  ,, . ... /i„.. last night ns follows: Hr. S. Puleo inn, ndvoenting from the house floor * w

speedy action on acceptance «  JJ* “ ’ L ry „nd treasurer; and these, logeth* ..........  .
fer of Henry Ford for lease and pur-1 > „  w| ht W . C. Hill and | mer ns well a, prise, for the local
chase p f the properties, d sclosed that „  d niake up thc board of boys, and perhaps some “ ladles’ day."
he had mnde a motion in the rules1
committee of which he is n member,, , , ___. . .An important action taken Inst

night was the appropriation of all

Stream and other magazines, which 
are of interest to sportsmen.

The dues for the trap division were 
fixed nt $2.00 per yenr nnd member
ship in this is open to nil, whether 
former members of the club or not. 
The public generally is invited to 
come to the traps on Thursdny nftcr- 
nnons nnd join the club and shoot ns 
much ns they like. A set of rules 
nnd regulations for thc safety of con
testants and spectators wns adopted 
anil will he posted conspicuously on 
the grounds. A regular program of 
30 targets wns also nrrnngcd nnd in 
tin* future only 50 shots will be re*

SUN YAT SEN 
IS PRISONER 

ABOARD SHIP
AND ALL VESSELS HAVE BEEN 

HANDED OVER TO PROVIS
IONAL GOVERNMENT

Sir Henry Hughes W il
son Chief of Imperial 

Staff Shot Dead

<llr T h e  Aaaoelntr il  I 'rraal
PEKING, June 22.—Sun nYt Sen, 

deposed president of the Canton gov
ernment is a prisoner aboard the 
Cruiser Haiehi. This with other ves-

orded. nlthongh there is no limit to have been handed over to the provls- 
, hooting by any contestant either be-, «■•!» « f  the Chinese navy at Canton 
fore or nftcr the regular program on ionnl government established there by 

Sun's enemies which adhere to the Re-
C°Some ̂ inter-city shoot, will be « r - 1 Publican government nt Peking.

DELIVERED SPEECH
THIS MORNING A t UNVEILING 

OF WAR MEMORIAL, JUST RE
TURNED WHEN KILLED

(D r  T i l e  A u w l l t r l  I’ r raa t
LONDON, June 22.—Field Marshal 

Sir Henry Hughes Wilson win shot 
and killed outsido of his house on 
F.nton Squnre, London, this afternoon.

Wilson was chief im the imperial 
stnf fund one of thc outstanding fig
ures of the world war delivered a 
speech this morning in connection 
with thc unveiling of thc war mem-

for a special order for consideration 
of the Muscle Shoals question by the
i . . . . . . .  money collected for dues townrd ad-
h»“ “  but ' h”, ... ...... “ Iv e to in g  ............. of Somlnolo
was adjourned without action.

at nine
f„,jr men were taken prisoner at the 
vamp. herded in front of raptora and 
when they reached a point in the 
v,o.f. 1 ,!f way to Herrin the killing 
I,.-.,! Strikers declared tho. prison- 

nude break to escape and they 
were i --i.ed nnd killed.

HERRIN. 111., June 22.—Sounds of 
i;.,l shot, were heard early to

day fnm the direction of n mining 
tamp < > nr here where striking union 
mit . r irrounded the camp in which
a|,|,n vimnt' ly 100 non-union miners 
an quartered. Sounds of explosions, 
raid to dynlmite blasts, were also 
audit'!, here. Two union miners nre 
known to have been killed, and six 
ott -r- nre unaccounted for, and nenr 
|> n ,r<’ «.f men were wounded as a 

of nn open fight which began 
-tcr.lny and continued until 
Unverified reports stiyte that 

than twelve men were killed In 
ashes.

n*u
late
fhrl
m„r,
the

county as tin ideal place to spend the

will be staged a little later on.
The club wishes it umlentood thnt 

the public is invited to these shoots 
on Thursday afternoons, beginning nt 
3:00 o’clock and thnt the Elks nre 
glad to have them use the grounds

CALIBRE OF LEGISLATORS 
DISCUSSED‘AT CAPITAL*

-M A Y  NEW FACES

winter for those who enjoy fishing for these contests. Spectators will 
land hunting. Advertising will he run find the shooting very interesting 
in such magazines ns Field nnd nnd will always he welcome.

SHANGHAI. June 22.—Between !orinl and apparently hnd just returned
10.0(H) and 13,000 northern forces s«nt home who nthe tragedy occurred. A 
against Sun Vat Sen's army in Kiting- [few months ago he accepted the post 
si province mutined at Kianfu, burned as military adviser to the Ulster gov- 
portions of Kianfu nnd oth«r nearby ornment and made frequent visits to 
cities and killed thousands of the real-1 Ulster. Central News ssys that Wii- 
dents, according to unconfirmed but son was stepping fn>m his automobile

( H r  T k r  W i i i r ia lrS  P r ra a l
TLLAIIA8SEE, June 22.— With the 

entrance into the 1023 session of the 
state house of representatives of 42 
members having their first logisla 
ture experience, speculation hns been 
rife throughout the stnte ns to the 
calibre of th enext Inw-ihnking ses 
sion. Twenty-six ’ members who 
served in the Inst session will he 
there to stabilize things, while seven 
former members of the house will 
agnin enter the service. Of the ini
tiates two hnvc seen service as nt-

CONFEDERATE REUNION ENDS 
WITH GRAND BALL TONIGHT, 

FEATURED BY RIG PARADE
General Carr Re-Elected Commander-in-Chicf of 

Vets; New Orleans Convention City

apparently authentic reports from 
various sources at Hnnknw nnd Nan- 
ihang. The troops were under com- 

^mand of General Tsai Chen llaun, mil* 
litary commander of Peking.

The rcbillioua soldiers are reported 
marching northward nnd nearing

taches of the house so they will be I n w|||c|) offlcW| closc,  wlth „
well versed in parliamentary proce- . . . . .  ,

grand ball tonight wns featured today
by annual parade in which thousand.

ll lr  Tlis AuwlalHl t’rfM l .....  -----------  .— - .......  i, , ,  . ,
RICHMOND, June 22.— Confederate |ing upon the wealthy members of the ^  J|n,| |rOS|r|„V0 « r,. held in renili- ]nnd been nrnmteil.

The uainea of tho

when two men suddenly opened fire 
with pistols. He wss struck by three 
bullets nnd died almost instantly. His 
death was announced in the House of 
Commons by Austen Chamberlain, 
government loader. An eye witness 
said Wilson wns crossing thc pnve- 

Chnngihu Ki. a city about a hundred ment when the first shot was fired.
' mile, north of Kianfu nnd fifty miles He staggered, an ' mvtrly fell. He 
north of Nanchang. i « "  « « lin g  when the second nnd third

A dispatch from Hankow says the bullets struck him. Four policemen 
British gunboat Cckehnfeor is speed- rushed up and the assassins turned 
ing up thc Kan river toward Nnn-1* ^  weapons on the officers, two of 
ihang to bring out tho foreign resi- whom were seriously wounded. An- 
dents. The American gunlwat Mon- ' other witness said one of the nssnS- 
oency i, coaling at Klukiang nnd will »ins attended suicide, .hooting himscir 
proceed to Nanchang as soon as ,»os- when capture seemed near inflicting 
Hible. The American gunboats Isabel *orious injury. Chamberlain told the 
and Qulros and the British gunboats .House of Commons that the naaaasina

•. i. . . . __ i- i.i t- .....it 1 hful nrn*ntril.
urresteif

dure.
The senate will be short two of it.

usual lfi hold-overs. The naming of L f  veterans of the civil, Spanish, and 
men to fill two extra vacancies nt U'e I world wars took |iart. Confederate 
recent primary wns caused by veterans occupied automobiles in the 
Heath of Frank M. Cooper of the p7th Iiaril,|e. General Julinn S. Carr, Dur- 
district nnd the resignation of iinm, N. C , was re-elected command.
Wilson of the 9th district. Mr. w il-1 i-r-in-chicif late yesterday. New Or
son resigned to become states hl"||fnna waf, selected for next years’ re-

SI'IMNGFIELD, III. June 22.—Hnl
W T..ttq-r> member of thc UV.nob 
tf mn i M ' commission nnd editor of 
tho Herrin News, received word from 
hi* r.innging editor over the long 
di»t.v < telephone tonight thnt seven 
mrh hnd been killed In the Inlmr 
trouble, six nf them union strikers 
nod nnr a mine guard.

BKU1HN, III., June 22.—Several 
p* i ■ i' * wore reported killed and n 
i ■ r injured yesterday afternoon 
'• i -hooting occurred six miles enst 

f letween striking miners nnd 
or • mplnycd nt the strip mine of 

th* Sou

torncy. • I union.
Of the IB member* nominated for other officers named were: .

the senate In the recent primary, nine Oencrnl J. A. Thomas, commander
served in the 1921 session, while of|w[ |rmy of Tenneisee: | .t««ut f ! « i  
♦**- r«re rcwccncn, five fu.mnly (. d . Howry, Washington, I). C., com-

Unitcd Confederate Veterans to lend ness at Kiukinng to rush to the dls* 
$30,000 without interest to th eaasocin- turhed area if necessary to protect 
lion which is erecting the status of nationals.
Jefferson Davis, n* Fairvicw, Ky.

men

served in the upp<r body.

BANK OFFICIALS 
ORDERED BEFORE 

THE GRAND JURY

rnander of the army of Northern Vir
ginia. nnd Lieut. Gen. E. W. Kirkpnt 
rick, o f Texas, commander of 
Trans-Mississippi department.

The adoption of a resolution call
ing on congress to amend the law 
creating the Arlington “ Hall of Fame’ 
so thnt Confederate generals can Ik- 
represented therein, and the unani
mous endorsement of a report from 
the historical committee, recommend
ing that a history written by Colonel 
Hugh W. Jackson, of Curryville, Ga., 
in which, according to the report, it 
h stated Ihul ALimIimIii i.imuin de
liberately and personally conceived’’ 
thc war between Ihe states, be used In 
the schools of the South, featured the 

the veterans’ session nt the morning ses
sion. The report stated thnt Missls-

d lr Tk* AasoeUlr* _ .
WASHINGTON, June 22.—Sub

poenas haw been sent out by the spec
ial wnr frauds federal grand jury, it 

.became known yesterday, to officials 
them Illinois Coni compnny, ^  |pn,||n|j banking corporations in

i began operations Inst week. |}jcw YorlT, Philadelphia, New Orenns 
1 r! r a crowd of half a hundred nnj  j ncl(aonvilic, requiring their up- 

invaded Herrin nnd visited bRr^ '1 ,u.nrnnce in connection with thc inves- 
•tores nttpmpting to purchase tiRnt|on 0f the contract under which 
When refused they ransacked government disposed of its surplus 

Bray-North compnny, the Uer- * lumtirr nftcr the wnr.
>’upply rompnny nnd the Turner n,.„ds of the hanking firms nnd 

I nlware company, and carried away tkt,jr ,-H„hicr.< were ordered to produce 
arm* valued nt $1,000. |n|| rcc0nls of transactions made by

li< ports »ny tbe shooting is contin- (||> jnvo|ving J. L. Fhiliips, chairman 
1 • and thnt n numiier of strike (;Vorgia state Republican com
*> »i»f nthizers hnve gone to West n1|tteo, who is at liberty on $23,000 
F n ■ kfort in nutomoliiles to get nil- bnil under chnfges of conspiracy to 

• n.-.l arms nnd ammunition. defraud the government through the
report wns to the effect that |„mber «ontrart*.

I* «r 13 Imdies of nonunion men j ------------------------
re laying in the pit on thc surface! ||K CAREFUL WITH FOODS.

mine where they hnd barricaded -------- -
rt. tnselvc and exchanged numerous, This j* the time of the year when 
' with the attacking miners. I foods must l>c handled carefully and 
Jordon Henderson, 45, n striking everything we eat should lie examined

.Stuff officers nnd other officials of slppi, Texas, the Unrolinas nnd Ia>u- 
the veteran organization will lie ap- isinnn nre “ ’now using histories fuir to 
(minted by the commanders nt a later the South.”
date, it wns announced. A t the clos- Thu report, which was submitted by 
ing session of thc Sons o f Confedcr- saynig that “ tho young children of the
ate Veterans late yesterday, W. Me- South will now lie taught thnt the
Dnnuld Lee, of Irvington, Vn., wns South will now Ik* taught that ,thc
elected commandcr-in-chicf. He wns South was right, eternally nnd ever-
named without opposition. lastingly right, in fighting for princi-

At the veterans' sessions Intc yes-J pies upon which our glorious country 
terdny n resolution wns adopted call- wns founded."

were givn ns Connoly nnd Meltrien. 
Wilson hnd been under police protec
tion for some time us nuthoritiea hnd 
reason to suspect nn nttempt would
he made on hi* life. I’nllcemen were 
actuully nt door of his residence when, 
assailants approached nnd openei! tiro.

IIF'RIHN, June 22.—Nineteen nru
known killed in tho miners vvnrfnre. 
Incomplete check showed sixteen non
union nnd three union men dead. One 
nnr*.uni*n m m  r.’a: l.uo«tiiK ***
n tree with hi* body riddled with bul
lets. The bodies of sixteen non-union 
men were found in the wood* near 
a mine six miles enst of here. One 
man hnd been beaten to death and

--------  'the othern nhot.
l l l r  T k r  . (M i i r la l r d  I ' r f t i l

TAMPA, FI... Juno | Ju„ ,  ,bo
„ (  the I 'fw n t ..lmlnl.tr.Mon M  CF „ rip lht
„ t  Stetaun Unlvrr.lt>. .m l .......  l.,r .............. .

GOVERNMENT DEFEATED 
ON FINANCIAL AMENDMENT 
TO HEALTH INSURANCE H ILL

|Mil,| p.|«|Jlin«V X||l
LONDON, June 22.—The govern

ment was defeated on the financial 
amendment to the national health 
insurance bill in the grand committee 
of the house o f commons today.

POLICY OF STUTSON 
CRITICIZED BY CO. 
JUDGE J. L. HAZARD

the development of a broader nnd here was reported todny. Unverified

France in Accord 
With Russian Treaty 

if Possible to Make
Chief French Treaty Maker Sn>s 

They Man! I'eaceful Settlement

union miner, was shot in the head and 
l<d. His body was brought here 

’ ’> unidentified persons.
Reports stated both sides had 

hown the while flag and that nego
tiations were being exrhanged for t 
trade. It wns nlso reported that 
"fflcinls of the Southern Illinois Cool 
company hnvc agreed to closc tho 
urine ns n result of the fighting and 
!Fat the non-union men would depart.

All girls wishing to enter “ hdthing 
beauties" parade at I-akc Mary, June 
29th, register with Ruth, Gillon not 
•iU. than June 27th. 75-4tc

by competent authorities lest we get 
something that is unfit to eat nnd 
thereby bring on nn epidemic. Tampa 
hns nn inspector who will make a most 
thorough examination of all foods in 
restnurants nnd stores nnd all milk 
will be examined nnd even the drink
ing water. This Is as it should h« in 
every city in thc state. There la no 
reason in the world why people should 
lie subjected to sickness and diseases 
o f all kinds just because a few food 
dealers or milk dealers might hnvc 
protection. Get busy! •

Have you read the want ads today 7

(llr Th - AsaorUlee I 'rr .i I
THE HAGUE, Juno 22.— "A t Gen

oa" said M. Alphnnd, thc chief French 
expert nt The Hague conference In-t 
night, “ we hnd a Russian political ex
periment which did not succeed. Now, 
nt The Hague, we are going to have a 
technical experiment, which may or 
may not succeed."

The French leader who hus mnde a

CONFEREES FIX 
12,000 AS ARMY 

OFFICER QUOTA

mure intense, college spirit featured 
. . . .  # ,i a- .. i report said five  bodies were Beingthe organ znt on meeting of the Tnm- . , „  __. . . . ,

„  . . . .i t i mi  _ brought to Herrin. Miners brought in(in Stetson (lu ll at the Hillsborough - , r . ,  , ,' , . i . . ......  . from the ( hiengo district reportedHole here Inst night. County Judge ......., , ~ . i n , ,, * , „  , ...__... ,  surrendered. Three bodies in undcr-lu inn L. Hazard, nn alumnus of Met- . . .  . ... . , ,
. . ... . , ,i  ̂ n .. „u i-u  taking cstnbl rhments here and threeson, shnrpiy criticized the policy which 

he said hns become dominant In the
wounded in the hospital. Report w m

" l! ’"".‘V ' " "  .iL brought h«ro that fifteen or twentyadmin strntion of the university, do- ....... , '
. , . . . . . .  : m ,n were seen in n ditch neur theclnrmg thnt Stetson waif liecomlng . . .

.. . . , ,  . . .  mine, whether dead, wounded or h d-"too much of a one mail affnir. Judge . . .  . ,„  , . .. / „  ing it wns not known.Hazard, announcing the resignation
of Professor R. A. Rascoe, dean of
the law school of Stetson, to join the 

WASHT.^TON.^hme '  22*— House . fncizlty of the University of Florida,

LIGHTNING K ILLS
I COWS AT M IAM I

nnd sennte conferees on the nrniy ap
propriation hill agreed Inte yesterduy 
on a mnximum of 12,000 officers as 
the permanent strength for the army 
for the next twelvo months. The 
House had provided for only U.IMH),

expressed drop regret thnt Dean , , „  ,
Rascoe's resignation had Ihtii forced * ‘ • unc ' 0 *
by certain features of the admlnl.trn- nln*  durin*  "  br,' f  • » « “

President morn,nB "truck a henl of fine Dutch 
belted cows nt the White Belt dairy

tivo policy formulntcd by 
Lincoln llulloy.

I have felt that some.... ,..v ...».... ............. , . . . . here, killing four of them. ur.
House had provided for only .1,000, ^  I DuPuis. owner of the dairy, nm
»!>«• nmrnilvil ,hv WII . X '  J- O. FUb. fcd.T.I l . lJ i lo . l
provldo ..11 .v,r«Ro ..f 1M00 lor Ikolj1̂  , ^  illjllry |ln>. *l»rtor, -llnouod Ihr Inrlilont.

Dr. J. G. 
d Dr. 
in in-

cue’s removal," Judge Hazard raid. I Th‘* bol‘ \\™ c k  oncLC0W’ I « * M  «v-coming year.

.. Tl.*’ “ ®rvv.,,.‘nl l*’*vv, only i-II.tur*lly tl.e U n ivV r.U y^ 'F lorid . "  «W .r .  to .hr ^ro„,l victim,
tion of importance to be decided, the . ,h|.ni*d in its faculty nnd is * 1K-InRKc*l over two or three more to 

special study of foreign property hold- committee already having wttlod on fortun#u ,n l(curinR an Instructor o f [be third, and again leaped over the 
ings In Russia, remarked thnt in the !*n enlisted »tr«ngth of 125JMH) for tho BbI],ty ,,ut , ,u,rd to lho ,oorth* The remaining
past it looked as though nil countries next year. Methods of reducing the , ach(K,, hn!, lM.en 8erioUBjy eattle scattered badly frightened. One

number of more than 13,000 to tnnt '  -*  41 —  - *were divided into two groups concern 
Ing Russia. One group wanted to 
come to nn agreement with Russia at 
any cost, nnd the other nt any cost 
did not want to reach nn agreement prohnhillty the senate amendment 
with Russia rovering the reduction would hnve to

••Now/' he continued optimistically, >  rewritten before it would be ac 
“ we non-Russian countries are all in [cepUsblo to the House delegation. Sev- 
accord, at least in the sense that wa «1»l members of the conference felt, 
wish to agree with Russia in a reas-, however, that another day or two 
enable manner, and in such a way that result in an agreement on that
the elementary morality of tho rights feature, 
of man shall be respected."

___. _________ Bargains found each day by raad-
Havo you read the want ads today? i ,ng the Herald Ads.

. Jr' t ■
\  •

injured in the loss of its dean.” of the cow* killed hnd no mark to
prescribed by the bill have proven a - of thc now c|ub, com^sed " how whcro " f in in g  struck her;
stumbling W^k. and It was Mid a - f f ituc,t,nt.  of stetson,, - n“t1hcr hn hoof, burned,
ter yestarda) a m.eting thnt In all lhelr nill ,n evcry wny |)oa. The cows were worth several hun-pledgcd 

sihlc to thc univeristy. dreu dollars.

YAP TREATY WITH I CHIEF EDITORIAL WHITER
AMERICA WAS I (,N NASH VILLE  BANNER

APPROVED TODAY W »T »  KNFLURNZA

(U r  Tkr J i i x b l r S  I’ r .M l
TOKfO,

Tii

I

M
■I

w
i

f

li

N A ^m  iLLE. Tenn., Jun«j 22.— R. 
June 22.—Tho Yap treaty II. Yancey, ngnl t!9, chief editorial 

with thc United Staten was npprove*] writer on thc Nashville Banner, died 
by the privy council and Japanese today of heart trouble resulting from 
prince regent today. I an attack of influenza.
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Professional Men

I •••**!

and Women

Utilize no muchinery, no lnnds or factories in 
their life’s work.

Their equipment is mental training and skill, 
—qualities whioji they cannot pass on to 
their dependents.

s
■
s

Many professional people have found in the 
savings department of the Peoples Bank of 
Sanford a means to lay aside u snug sum 
each year, and with an occasional bit of 
friendly advice from our officers, to Invest it 
wisely.

invite the savings accounts of physic-

■

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida Stale I.eaKUC

At Orlando, 2; Jacksonville, 6.
At Tampn, 8; St. Petersburg!), 14. 
At I-akelond, 4; Daytona, 9.

Ha For Florida: I.ocnl thund-
ftp. rrshnwer* tonight; Thura* 
ftn * day no change in tempern- 
ta turc.

SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE

a*3
M r

National League
At Boston, 0; Cincinnati, 2. 
Others postponed; rain and 

grounds.
wet

Wt
ians, lawyers teachers, ministers and oth^r 
professional people.

:
■s
s
■s
1

American Leagrte
At Detroit, 9; Boston, 8.
At Cleveland, G; New York, 0. 
At St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia, 3. 
At Chicago, 6; Washington, 9.

COOKED FOOD SALE, JUNE 24TII 
Saturday afternoon there will be a 

cooked food sale nt Doan Turner's 
Store for the benefit of the Catholic 
Sunday School. Anyone wishing to 
donate anything to this worthy cause 
may send It to Mrs. Morrison or 
Miss Tukarh. There will be plenty of 
fresh baked ham, home-made rolls 
and salad and fine cakes and candy. 
Come to see for yourself. 74-3tc

su
ft*
Ra
fta
fta
ft*
ft*

ftft

American Association
At Indianapolis, 4; St. Paul, 10. 
At Toledo, 3; Kansas City, 1.
At Columbus, 1; Milwaukee, 7. 
No other games scheduled.

Southern Association
Memphis and Birmingham, rain. 
At Atlanta, 3; I.ittlo Rock, 1.
At Mobile, 2; New Orleans, 7. 
Throe games scheduled.

IIAKDINCS RETURN
------- • . ftn

WASHINGTON, Juno 20.—The ^
yacht Mayflower, with the president 
and Mrs. Harding aboard, docked ut ^  
the navy yard nt 7:30 o'clock yester-' ^  
day morning, following a week-end ^  
cruise on thp Potomnc.

Well, she hover* round the 
95 mark for the maximum 
and you will noto that we 
always give the maximum 
for we are not ashamed of 
our temperature report. But 
in spite of tho 95 mnrk 
people continue to get mar
ried and everything. The 
fact of the mntter is that 
the weather is not hot, peo
ple just think It is hot and 
tho thermometer is all 
wrong. However, we hnvo 
a few vagrant breezes now 
and then to make life worth 
living nnd it will bo cooler 
some time.
5:10 A. M. JUNE 21. 1922

Mnximum ......   95
Minimum
Range ....
Barometer 
Calm nnd clear.

zHBHHDIelSCDIHlEllUlllii]

T O N I G H T ___

. 73 

. 70 
30.07

ft*
Ra

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Claaciflrd Ada 5c a line. No 
ad taken for Iras than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders 
Count five words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE- llulck 0, in good shape, 

7 passenger, new top, newly paint- 
mi. $800.— N. II. GARNER.

74-3U*
FOR SALK—At a bargain, practical

ly new Colts Acetylene lighting 
plant with necessary pipe for instal
lation. Phone 3703 or cnll F. F. Dut-1 
ton, Jr. 72-tfc

prnt

LOST
LOST—Small shepher.. d«<g. About i 

month old. H!nrk, with white feet. 
Finder please return to L. II. Connel
ly anil receive reward. 72-tfc

WILL FORM LILY WHITE
PARTY IN FLORIDA

GAMES TODAY 
Jacksonville nt Orlando. 
St. Petersburg ut Tampa. 
Daytona at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Florida State league

^ A L iv = ? n r "A v n T !F r '2 u
TILED; THREE .'l-INCII 

WELLS, THREE 2-INCH 
WKLUS. TENANT HOUSE 
AND DARN AT LOADING 
STATION. 5 MILKS FROM 
COURT HOUSE. $15,500, 
TERMS. THE REST PROPO
SITION OFFERED THIS 
YEAR. LET ME SHOW YOU. 
— II. II. LEWIS. PHONE .T41»- 
891. 72-:ilc
FOR SALE One storage battery in 

good shape, !>cun used about six 
weeks, cheap.—A. C. Smith. 72-3tp 
FOR SALE—Twin Harley motorcycle 

with tandem seat, speedometer and 
three cxtnr tires, $1.70 rash.—Ned
Ilnrrison. 72-3tp
Fo r  SAI.I! U rge, desirable build 

ing lot on Mngnolia avenue, be
tween 10th and 11th streets, Sanford. 
Address P. O Box No. I. 73-4tp
FOR SAI.E Five room bung^Juw 

with sleeping porch, screened, and 
in good repair. Located in the best 
nsP'cr.tlal Lcvti.o. of i* v n iy.- A. I*. 
Connelly. 73-tfc
FOR QUICK SALK -Brand now 4- 

room cottage. Well, 3 large lots, 3 
miles out on Orlando road. $050.— 
Seminole Poultry Farm. 72-2tp
FOR SALK 31 acre celery farm, 12 

acres Improved. For terms und 
p rl« SCO II. II. Chappell. n  Ctp 
FOR SALE— Potato barrels in any 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clcnrwnter 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc 
FOR S A L E -Warehouse with R. R. 
siding Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

ORLANDO, June 20.—Openly ad
vocating breaking away from the old 
guard of the Republican party in Flor
ida nnd addressing nn appeal to the 
white Republicans of the state based 
upon elimination of the negro from 
every public office, the independent 
Republican party was born in Orlan
do Inst night when a local group of 
citizens gathered in a local nsyunbly | Pittsburgh 
hall repudiated any connection what
soever with the negro brethren of 
their political faith nnd denounced the 
policies of their party leaders as des
tined to "continue to hold the party In 
political slavery."

The negro Republicans and the 
present white Republican lenders were 
denounced ns responsible for its dis
franchising of the white Republicans 
of Florida. It was decided to put can
didates in the field it nppostion to the 
nominees of the ‘"regular" followers 
of the party aipl to attempt to organ
ize the independent' forces lr̂  every 
county in the state. The party’s de
claration of principles us voiced by its 
lenders will contain ii plnnk recom
mending thnt only white American 
citizens l*e elected to office of any 
kind. SovernL speakers said thnt 
"Washington will not approve of our 
action." $

W. Lawson, a real estate man of 
this city, was elected chairman of the 
organization with Chester Kennison 
and G. II. Sutherland ns secretary and 
treasurer respectively. Candidates 
for every office to be filled nt the 
election in November 111 this county 
will lie placed on the ticket, through 
petitions. The recent convention of 
the party at Pnhitkn was described as 
"enough to make your blood boil," and 
those in rhsrirs of :br- convention 
were referred to ns "carpetbaggers.”

A speaking campaign will be con
ducted here by the new party and nn 
attempt will bo made to raise funds 
with which to carry on the work prior 
to the election in November. W. T.
Jamieson, of Orlando, who has been 
connected with the Republican party 
in Florida, for m arly forty years, snid 
thnt he saw in the new movement n 
chance "for the liberation of tbc dis
franchised while Republican of the 
south," adding ihnt during all bis res
idence ill Florida be had never sup
posed there was a "way out until to
night."

Won Lost
St. Petersburg 7 1
Daytona ... .. 4 4
Jacksonville 4 4
Orlando 3 4
Tampa . 3 4
I.nkelaml * ») 6

-National League
Won Lost

New York 37 20
St. l/iuis 32 26
Pittsburgh 28 26
Brooklyn 31 29
Chicago 27 29
Cincinnati Oif 32
Boston ... 21 81
Philadelphia

•
19 34

American League
Won Lost

SL l.ouis 37 24
New York 36 27
Detroit 33 28
Cleveland 30 31
Washington 30 32
Chicago 29 32
Philadelphia 31
Boston 23 31

Southern Association
Won Lost

Mobile to 24
Memphis 98 27
New Orleans 37 27
Little Rock 36 28
Birmingham 33 40
Atlanta 26 36
Nashville 25 40
Chattanooga «».*a*. 44

P e t
.876
.500
.600
.429
.429
.250

PcL
.049
.552
.519
.517
.482
.475
.444
.358

I»ct.
.007
.571
.541
.492
.484
.476
.115
.397

TIIE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
I). C. Marlow 
C. R. DufTin 
B. H. Guthrie

Arc n few of the many hundreds 
thnt have purchased “ EXIDE’’ 
Ratteries from us. Nearly three 
years sales and not one to ro 
wrong.
Insist on an “ EXIDE” 

Battery
The Battery is Ihe life of Ihe car. 
WE RE-CHARGE AND RE

PAIR ALL MAKES 
BATTERIES

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First SI.----- Phone 548

Tho Herald, 15c per week, delivered. 
Join the throngs of readers.

Lionel Barrymore
— IN—

“THE GREAT 
ADVENTURE”

A splendid adaption of a famous 
story. Totally different from any
thing Lionel Barrymore has ever 
appeared in. This picture gives 
him unlimited opportunity for ec
centric comedy work. Added at
traction—

“Torchy’s Promotion”
Tomorrow— Dorothy Dalton, Mil
ton Silla nnd Wanda Hawley |0 
“The Woman Thnt Walked Alone"

(D0DD[B[Rj[U|N](2®(s]g
The Herald for Post Cards.

Our prices nre just and right for 
dependable service.—Quick Service 
Transfer. . 60-tfc-m

666 cures Dengue Fever. 30-onw-20tc

BONDS -  INSURANCE- REAL ESTATE
SPECIAL

6-room bungalow, 80 ft. front on Park Ave
nue, $3,600. Terms.

L ewis & C hittenden

E. II. RANDALL, Jr. A. L. CAMPBELL

P e n i n s u l a r  E le c t r i c  C o m p an y
Weinke Building 

Distributors of

Western Electric “Quality Products”
All Our Work Done in the Peninsular Electric Quality Way

Telephone 113

IVt.
.025
.585
.578
.663
.453
.410
.385
.333

1 Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

Second HheelH, H'/jxll, only 
r>0c per 1,000, while they lust, at 
Herald office. If

To prevent n cold, take 666. 30-oaw-20c

Any pay mure? The Berger Stool 
tiltcr, J2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Water Co. Phono 
311. 51-2tc

The Churchwell Co.
10 Stores in Georgia- -1 Store in Florida

THURSDAY SPECIALS

W. W. DRESSOR Dial rih. 
lltnr

Route A. Rural Phone 1603 
SANFORD. FLA.

PRICEKLIM MILK JUNK.
Il». Whole 
lbs. Whole 
lbs. Whole 

lbs. Whole

Klim
Klim
Klim

Klim

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished housekeeping 

or bed rooms. 314 East Fifth St.
73-Stp

FOR HIRE—Touring car am taxi.
Special attention to out-uf-town 

trip*. Phono 149-W, A. C. Smith.
72-3tp

FOR RENT—One apartment of two 
or three rooms, gas stove, electric 

lights, running water, two blocks from 
P. O. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 a week und up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenette.

Lee J. Koons is exhibiting a patent 
crate clamp for holding crates while 
they nre being put together in the 
field. This is something thnt is 
liteded and the plntform is handy for 
the making of crates in the Held.

The prime object of this form is n 
clamp automatic lock crate bench 
which is so arranged ns to hold the 
beads or ends of the crates, or box, in 
a tirni or rigid position,thn\ the crate 
maker can nail the sides nnd bottom 
on without the heads moving out of

I ll>. Skim Klim
21 • II". Skint Klim 
6 lbs. Skim Klim
25 lbs Skim Klim

LIST 
1922 
$ .65 

. 1.35 
2.60 

11.00 
.10 
.85 

1.60 
1.23

Flower Pots
and Sprinklers, too

Every
needed

size and kind 
to beautify the

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

WANTED
WANTED Mule nnd wagon. See 
Field. Field Auto Top Co. 72-3tp
WANTED—Customer for lluick 6, 

nearly new, $1,200.—N. II. Garner.
74-3tc

their position, thus Insuring a true, h o iT lC . C o iD C  a n d  l o o k  
box when finished, with no end* hang-

WANTED TO RENT—Man nnd wife 
would rent small cottage or flat, 

will pay $30 u month. Address A. I). 
M., care of Herald. T4*1tp

ing over, no center heads out of cen
ter, causing to pack higher at one 
end. *

Mr. Koons is a practical farmer anil 
knows the need of such a machine 
thnt will insure n good crate. The 
patent W. C. Crate Clamp Is manu
factured by Whitehead A Courtnov of 
Palmetto, where Mr. Koonh farmed 
Yor many years, and he will he the 
ngent for Seminole county for the 
crate form and clamp.

them over.

They’re All Priced 
Right

BALL
HARDWARE

COMPANY

■

i Colored Childrens’ \» --

[ ORGANDIES
-------------------------—

■
■ All Colors, 36-in. wide, yard

! 29c

DRESSES [
. ■

Each

98c !
■

■■ a
RED STAR

: French
\ GINGHAMS
■■

Diaper [ 
CLOTH j

a
24-inch S■

32-in. wide, special, yard

59c $1.98 1
27-in., $2.19 S

PAY  CASH

To Get Ahead- Means to Use Your Head

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS W ELAKA BLOCK

^
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,n<‘r' nnd especially here in Florida. 
Tin Herald .aid fifteen year, ago 
that a line from Tampn to Sanford 
would •ome day he built arid it would 
>e one of the beat paying proposl- 

tinn. in the country. Aa time goes 
on and the country continue, to fill 
up with people thi. firopoaltlon looks 
better and better. The entering 
wedge is being noticed in the propos- 
« d electric railway between Tampn 
and lakeland. Ere long there will 
be one between Sanford and Orlando 
nnd then ft will take but little m re 
t« build one from Lakeland to Or. 
Inndo and there you are.

Ra
R«

M
Rn
Ra

WHAT THE AMERICAN 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION 

WILL MEAN TO SEMINOLE
*4
Ra

Ra Ra *  Ra Ra Ra *4 Ra r , a, Ra Ra Ra Ra Ra
In order that there may be no mi. of the $10.00 the local club ha. f«.:,0 

understandings a. to the motives of I and out of the $12.00 paid by 
the American Automobile i___... .

mem-

transportation to the south ever un
dertaken; doubting Thomases may 
communicate with the Detroit Auto
mobile Club which is the largest civic
I'ody In Michigan or the Chicago Mo
tor ( lub, the largest civic body in Il
linois, for verification, and that is 
why the A. A. A. asks that the mat
ter be most carefully considered by 
the leading civic bodies In Sanford 
and then if it is their Judgment that 
Seminole county citizens will all be 
benefited then

'•If It I. .orth  whu. k  

transportation doubled Into th
ty thia year then the*. p|an, * ^

NOTICE
11 «ri »Ufor the best internets of «»■„ - .

"We look upon the state as ,  *'h . 
nnd not a. Just a city or cou'nty ^
so arc doing an equal amount 0? 1 
on both sides of Florida, .|i0 J
(fin T..hn ... ._ a a a " "mlf.

S O C I E T Y
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Lieut, and Mrs. If. A. Bivens .............
visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Herndon 1 Oak avenue.

are found any day at the headquarteru on 
, . .........~u°n Oak avenue.

ntv Registration books will close « c«r way to their home in A r c a d i a , ___________________
uivj. i ‘ * DAIGEIt, Editor, ’ r ‘;  returned from u xUit to Lieut. HO.Mh-COMIN'G DVY i t  t i i p

I Biven s home in North Carolina. On U™ ' " AY AT T,,E

PAGE THREE

Jan. SGth, H«a.
4 L. R. PHILIPS,

City Registration Officer.
4.J0-22-21-26-C

Phone 217*W

gin. Tennessee. Alabama.'” S IM *"*
Pi, Kentucky, North and South'r 
line so that this year the * .

NOTICE

mkmiikictba a_ . .----—  • r.ll I'll

•II nawa"<jf.MtcV.J J ,c* ‘ 'on of
. . .  . . » „ « £ *  g a , 3 « S ! «  ,«> «  »

in« local news pubruhadand also 
naraln.

F
if

ni.i'
M

I

l i
i .1

M

■ ppiira* | - is not a
sxuo par ''ream nr a fantasy—it Is JU8t one of

t u b  A s a o r . * ^ ----------'I ! ’0"*. forward a‘®P® predicted by The
AMOCIA« ®  I’iikss Herald many year, ago because we

hre good at dreaming and for some , , . . , . ....... —
reason or other our dreams come true. - ' * '  A ' rm’tor c,uh* or* » n,* « I  «lncc 
Sanford is n good example of many 
dreams coming true even though they 
ran us ragged before they 
but. nevertheless, this part of

American Automobile Association !*rs after the 50 charter member. | * " ,,Ud ,lhl‘n mu“  -head ac may come / U t T t m T r o V lL iT * ^

o £ . z r A p“  z  ; ! t  h"r r  ,um — *«• s s  ; . .M "-h' ' r,odiy °r not s s s  -«

SOCIAL CALENDAR

C,y'  Friday—Seminole B rU t.  Club

Friday they leave for the new aviation 
field nenr San Antonio, Tex.

Mrs. B. W. Herndon gave n most

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCII

very resident member in church!

fttatement: "  *....... . c,« ni » ‘ »nu«raize<J depart
•« a * • . . mentj. •
After iK'inj: ref|ueited by Icnrlincr ..oin^  . „  ..

citizens and civic organization, of \  *A !  '  t, ,t* nd-rd‘,ed
both Putnam and Volusia counties, • •• • * 1 ,’ ranche,, h» v«? fH«n
who have ken members of their local

counties, established as follows:

o rn - i HKnAM) BUtMHftO. IAS

January first and who from expert- 
ence have had material benefits from 
their clubs an dfurther believing that

Look* like spring all over 
day.

Another fast day today 
•tores all closed this afternoon.

“ ',irrrl A ' A* A * hranrh Seminole 
"fate Is building . »  rapidly that any r" “ n,y ^nn,'I»• them to bo better
thing is possible now ‘ n to ‘ * rr>' " u‘ lhp *'iir projects they

have underUken wc decided to come 
Here and explain just what benefits 
an A. A. A. branch will give nny.pm- 
gressive county.

again to- i i ' u t  . ,T,-,-, ?. ..
Jl SI A I.ITTLK MORE I'lLSIL

Just

—o-

«  little more push, brothers. 
with l,,p J"»* «  little more push. We have the 

greatest city in the South; it is
“ Accompanied by n delegation of 

Volusia county citizens we appeared
ing faster than any city in the"«ki,»h lH,r',rt’ un‘l R***''1 *he Rotarinns of 

’ • • -- ' • Snnfonl nnd ".eorgia hns classed buss lines fknford is k ing talked about where •S'," ro '̂, nnd ,hc Pl«»a seemed to 
common carriers." We classed some '‘v,,r >'°u «nd wc have the r. -ht W‘ ‘ h ‘ h‘ ir ,»I,r rov« |. individual
, ibem,years ago as common car- fplrit n' that ..f thinking »•.. ,m',nlH'ri' “ ml “  "pwiitl rummiltci. np. 

rters and so did the general public. |,,,n 'h* ‘ bese things and thru g0ine " i f '  '*,<',in,r " l,,,n|y ‘ bat an A. A.
... ---------------------- "bead nnd doing them. Sanford ! os 1 . ‘  ,,r#nch hurw would i "
We wish the employees and em- ,h‘’ rl^  »«le« along every line and nMOt-

ployers who have the aftern.«.n ..rr ‘ here is nothing the matt— ..... u— ° ur ,’,nn!, mu*‘  have the
em-

afternoon off 
of town and not sit 

Around on the knehes when 
•ee them.

would get out ter with Snn-

wo can

Workmen at Newbern, North Caro- 
Una, In excavating dug up six kittles 
o f 0 ,1 ,in"• ,K’‘T '•»»<! the news was 

I to a gold Strike. In a few hours 
bundreds of people with picks and

k ™ ?  ili,r,rinK of New-txTn looking foi

L.nl -never has been and never 
be—the trouble hns ken with th 
I’b1- If you think
•bing big R i, nlready done. If 
think you 
whipped.

general

We

... “ Pl,r,>val of nil the leading civic hod- 
" f  Snnfonl or we cunnot estah- 

' I""- lish a branch here for in over 20 years 
° ' ,h,‘ A. A. A. has never had a failure in

cannot do It you nre already <lireCl ,,rnnchr" «"<! that is
Keep nushlnif i „ „ .L  . . ! T. our I,urP°R®» «re  fu nda men-

«re making great progress.
nushine limit. ..----  i»ur|Hises are rund:

___, ? h - « » un'l And right and are bai

"Hamilton County Motor Club. 
“Columbia County Motor Club. 
"Alnchun County Motor Club. 
Marion County Motor Club. . 
Polk County Motor Club.
"Tampn Motor Club 
"St- Petersburg Motor Club. 
“Clearwater Motor Club.
“Tarpon Springs Motor Club. • 
“ Lee County Motor Club.
Miami Motor Club.
“ Palm Reach County Motor Club.
"Daytona Motor Club.
“St. Johns County Motor Club.
"Putnam County Motor Club.
"Jacksonville Automobile Club.
“ It may be interesting to know that 

although but six months has elapsed 
the A. A. A. in point of numerical | 
strength is the largest civic organ!-1 
**lion ,n ‘ be State. Every club J, 
functioning actively and all render
ing valuable services in speeding up I 
road and street construction and in! 
standardizing service on th*
way*.

e t ' s  G e t  B e t t e r  
A c q u a i n t e d

Jforikr. JuI>' 3,tl t0 ‘ be City
glKiimcnt roll, nnd to hear com- 
pUlr.U •» t“ valuation ns fixed by the 
isttjior.

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor and Clerk.

$.f0-22-2l-c

will

A Quick Service Transfer at your 
all. 60-tfc-m

There are many ways o f building 
fifood will fora bank, and personal 
soiwice is o f the first importance. 
Hie friendly interest that each of 
our officers and employees feel in 
every individual depositor is the 
basis upon which we invite your 
confidence and patronage.

Rob-My-Tism, an antiseptic.
30-onw-20tc

PIANOS

PHONOflKAPHS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS 

POPULAR S H E E T  M USIC  

PLAYER RO LLS

meet with Mrs. Fred S. Dnigcr, Jr., 
at her homo on Fourth street at 
3:30 p. m.

Friday—Cecil ian Music Club will 
meet at 0:30 n. m. at the studio of 
Mrs. Funnlc S. Munson on Myrtle 
avenue.

Friday Miss Fern Ward will enter
tain at bridge at her home at Day. 
torn. Beach at 2:00 p. m„ honoring 
Miss Agnes Dumas, a , bride-elect 
of September.

congenial swimming party yesterday Thnt '* thc P'a"  of the First Baptist 
morning at Palm Springs. The guests ch“ rch f°r  neyt Sunday morning. This 
were: Mrs. T. E. Fitzgerald nnd son " ‘ ‘ I ,M' home-coming day, nnd excry 
Franklin, of Daytona; Mrs. H. A. rr(,i,ltnt member of the church is cx- 
Rivcns, of Arcadia and the Misses Es- p‘* ted to ,H’ Prx**ent unless unnvoid- 
ther Miller nnd Dorothy Humph. “ ’ y de*“ med.

Mrs. Alex Vaughnn, of Sanfonl course some of thc
have already

You won’t find us on the street 
corners, blocking traffic; you get us

60-tfc-mby pliou* 498.

Our references? Those we have 
had dealings with.-QuIck Service 
Trans,cr- 60-tfc-m

_ , Sanford
Heights, returned today from un ex- made their pi -ns to be

“ I’m Going Right Straight Back tc 
My Dear Old Florida Home," nt Hin- 
lermlster’s Piano Store, Wclnka Block.

__________  20-tfp

niemkrs CARPETS

tended visit north, visiting Philadel- out " f ,hp city Sunday morning, but •' 
Phi*, b«eW tork City nnd other points * ‘ be plans he changed immediately. I 
of interest. While in Philadelphia she resident member present Son- I
attended the graduation of her dough-' ‘,ny n'ori>ing— that’s the ideal, 
ter, Miss Abhy H. Doudney, from the Eu‘ n the members arc
Philadelphia hospital. pccting their

ex
... „  , friends f „ r the dny.
»e ll .  there is no objection to the com
ing of the friends. This will 
these members the

give
opportunity of

FOR VISITOR
. ______ Mrs. W. A. Lester entertained about . , ................  ...

Saturday—Mrs. J. D. Woodruff will ,Wl‘nt>' children Monday afternoon nt bringing their friends to church. Let 
entertain in honor of Mrs. Hnwkins *'tr ^orac on ‘' ‘ “ Itnolla avenue in n° baptist family r unnin nt home 
Connelly a recent bride. 'honor of her young guest, India Kud- ‘  , f " lir‘ h Sunday m Jun • to etter-

______ _ ®r ° f  Monticcllo, Fla. ,a'n- This is homc-comir.g day « i  the
The afternoon xvns merrily spent b Hnptist Church, nnd every mein* 

° f  Winter with games of all kimls, and at a Into ,’* r ‘‘xpectwl to k  present.

AND r u c s  w a s h e d
and cleaned by an expert. Wiltons, 
Vxmlnster, Rrusscls and Oriental’ 
Rugs a specialty. Summer rates. 
Drop a card or phone nnd we will call 
and give

Electric Co.
Licensed Electrical 

Contractors

a

Wiring, Repairs, Supplies 

Mazda Lamps Electric Fans 

Electric Ranges, Fixtures and 

Appliances.

Estimates checrfuly furnished
estimate. A ll work guar-. . .  • . <

nnteed.—Sanfonl Steam Pressery. ^ O  j o l )  t o o  S m a l l  OF l a r g e

73 <5tp . i, . - - , ,All wiring done in accordance
Phone 560.

Miss Vivian Telford,

Haven, is the guest of Miss Agnes hour thc hostess 
Perritt for this week. cake and divinity f

Distance mnkes no difference; we 
nre ready for tho long, as well ns thc 
•hort trips. Call 498 for a Quick Sor- 
vico Transfer. 60-tfc-m

with Fire Underwriters' Rules. 
Rest of references furnished, 
(live us a trial and l»o convinced. 
P* °- II0* 815, DcLand, Florida

high-
F irs t N ational B a n k !

J, H. HIiNTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wrlaka Block

served ice' cream,
... —iky fudge. %
.liss Mary Elisabeth Puleston left ;',rs. Lester xvns assisted in enter- 

yesterday for Tampa where she will tainlng her’ guests by Ruth Henry 
visit Mrs. T. W. Ramsey. Carmetn Barkr, Claire Zachary and

Manley nnd J. J. Hammett, of Elm Katherine Huff.
nxenue, has returned after a txvo —_____
week, visit nt Plant City. Mrs. J. C. Hall delightfully enter-

Miss Rhoda Vaughan, of Sanford ,ninpd ‘ be Social Service Department

COMB SAGE TEA j 
INTO GRAY H A IR :

BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
-A 1.80-

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Heights, is visiting her sister, Mrs. ‘ bo ethodist Missionary Society at 
Stackhouse of New Smyrna. her home on Celery avenue Tuesday

Mrs. \V. McCoy, of Carlstrom Field, afternoon, June 20. Mrs. Crenshaw

DARKENS BEAUTIFULLY AND 
RESTORE ITS NATUICAI COL- 
“ It AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

practical and

Babe Ruth is

>r bottles of beer.

SBR\ K FLORIDA I'RODUfTS 
REASONABLE PRICKS

For many years the

mm intelligent 
nnd not on theory.

AT ••!!•. i it . . . .  . roai
, " '  b* l,*Ve ,hul thc " f  *ny izatinn in
business, city or county depend
its transportation system of n.n,.« .county.

If Seminole county xvnnts to fol- 
suit and will g„ |nU, ,hj|l 

-•«! on xxhole-hearted manner tfie 
experience ! which is the oldest

A. A.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Common garden sage, brewed into

Arcadia, was the charming guest of »■ *  leader. Subject for study’being <> .Med! V i  I [ ' ur' ^ n v "u ,'a kl (| ' ' ‘i!’."!
Kio de Janeiro." Papers read by faded hair beautifully dark and lux 

inghnm, ' lr"; Thornton nnd Mrs. Halt were urlnnt. Mixing the Sage Tea

A. C. FORT, Agent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE----------------- -------------- -SANFORD. FI.A.

Mrs. II. A. Bivins this week.
AN. P. Townsend, of liirmi 

I Ala., is stopping nt th

CHEERFUL WELCOME ANVAITS YOU
nnd :

c
good roads and trnnsportatic

and strongest ■ b. I*. FORSTER, Prrsidrnt
•n organ* R. F. WHITNBR, Cs.hi,

j|lr | f f r J| | | I I ••wno|»u| my
"'■‘ ing the part of the voc* ‘®d cheaper itrires (Hr tu* "'i #n‘* *’>’ ‘ hat we mean not only roads • n„r „i „ 

mby sun. enough. Maybe Ruth he- " r,Ml,"  ‘ s not only i„ restaurant* 2  ',crvirp " n ‘ bvse rands. t,„. ( j ""  "T‘* ,M 'n>r rnrr*®d » « ‘ in

“ .fir£c 5 « 7 . . . . . . . —  ir. r t 5
..... . -  i:ji

----------------------  peppers in Sanfonl and vet « l  . * mU" ‘ ,K* l" ,l«*r‘ «,(! front these qualified standard!* *i *** ^°r thl* "
Report from Jacksonville says the c*‘rta,n '“ dy wanted peppers y e s t e r P " ^  n l'r<,!,i'lent. a vice- county from T h i c a / T ! ! 0'"v^ ° Ver>’

roof was taken off the grandstand at *** n,,n‘• » t ‘ he stores had any \V,. P? ’*.,,,*nti; * M‘rrpt“ ry «»»« «  tn-asurer to So.nh Florida " n< ‘ ^  Yorit 
‘ ho driving park at Jacksonville by «  h*ve long advocated a curb niark. t 7  ' ^  ,lir,,rt‘,r" ""e  year Thi- „
Wind storm and the caretaker ~»'ad one here ..................   .k“  •"'* rl»fht other director* elected f„r  pl.aythin*  bu‘ rather is

greatest drive to increase motor

the United States will work 
o«r>  day in the year with Seminole

■■■■■■**■■ 
■

A. L. CAMPBELL i

. . . , -  ‘ nretnker,
had taken refuge from the sto

whol- bad one here onco-w# still
'arket nn,| rijfht 
advo- two

other directors elected for

, „ . , rm there 7 a‘ ° ‘ b® ™rb market and every other I tW.° Mrh " f wh" m will then
experienced nothing hut conflicting k,n'1 o f »'»rket that will ermld,. ih l*Cl ** cb*lmt®n of a standardized de-

don’t Im.IU.-» m . forme- •emotions." Wc
•Jory. They should have examined hi 
Clothe*.

hla '?  w * nuniething for his pro
ducts mid

part men t of which there are eight

We unto

enable the housowlfe t o '^ t 1 , '
fresh vegetables and fruits ehenn Lu i j ‘ ‘ f®®** bridges.

---------- rik-ht here where they are groxx' 1 ‘ " 'lppnrtm!'nt ,,‘,a1" w“ h roads,
by the dispatches where » U,‘ un,l®r*tand that the Union v , . J j “ m* '’ ridge problems taking in 

great quantity of liquor was seized ru,t* uront at the station in this ,-t.v !.th° f  ,,n,,M'r con" ‘ ru®‘ lon nnd innin- 
•ear lakland, California. Oakland is ”vnrml s “ »f«»rd lettuce and color!- tcaanc®f financing.
UHt across the bay from 'Frisco and//*1’ " n th®»r tables last season The! 1 . 7 ^ f lalntiv»* This department 

in Frisco is .Sheriff Hand and L. p . l '^ r v o  more than passing notlrJ r !  ',C"  * wllh ,,ate and n* ‘ '°n*l legists- 
• I ' ‘ tiller. Roth of these gentlemen ,h'» enterprising spirit and J 'i,0? per,nininK ‘0 r« n,l» and motor vc-
»re great prohibitionist, and xve are ,h" restaurants ami " of bicles.

.................

E. B. RANDALL, Jr.

P e n in s u la r  E le c t r i c  C om p an y  I
Welnks Building T  1 "

Distributors of

Western Electric “Quality Products”
All Our Work Done in the Peninsular Electric Quality Way

Telephone 113

IS
ay is to get 

ready-to-uso preparation, im- 
After the pro- proved by the addition of other in-

!T '" ! .Rul,> " , "an‘f 0 *°lo nnd grac- gredlents, a largp bottle, ut little cost,

111 East. 1st Ht. Sanford, Fla

PROFESSIONAL

nt drug stores, known as "Wyeth's 
Lois.Sage and Sulphur Compound” thus

AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

..........

l  FRIDAY and SATURDAY l
JUM wondering if they had «  hand m 
‘ he seizure of nil this liquor.

«»uld do likewise

You Can Find the Name of 
Every LItc Professional and 
Rasinms Man In Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

. ® Montezuma mo*‘  »n»tructlve. A picture talk giv- Sulphur rec||»e at home thouch
<“ • « "  b u .ln „ , ro b , .Mr,. ch ,Pn,ll ................. J  ,  I n n M . A„  ’ »  '

•Morns and Robert Moye, of Oak ur'b|ue way o f teaching us the customs ‘ he 
nxenue, have left for Arcadia where nm' manners in Rio.
they will visit their grandmother. . „  ___ _

.Miss RubOVilliams and Mrs. C. A. iwU!,,>' rcspondnl to an encore.
N\ illiams leave tomorrow for Macon, 'ou*'y responded to ' nn encore.
Oa„ where they xvill spend the sum- " n"  gave n reading xvhich xvns much avoiding n lot of muss.
" ’T  enjoyed. The hostess, assisted V  While k,ril>.( fa(|e(j »,njr jf| not gjn

A. h Clover, of Tampa, was in the » » •  Spurling, Mrs. Chappell and f«l. « r  nil desire to retain our youth
* attcn,,inR ‘ °  business. ^,r*- Kcll>' »®rx«l sherbet and,cake. ful appearance and attractiveness lly
making his headquarters at the Mon- Th® Jul>- meeting will he with Mrs. darkening your hair xvith Wrath’*
tezuma. [ Walter Hand— Reporter. "  “  J in “

It. L. Proctor, of Moultrie, Gn., is 
spending a few days hero at tho Mon- ■J
tezuma while in thc city on a business 
mission.

Mrs. J. N. Tolar nnd Mrs. Robert I 
Hines hnve returned home from Dny- 
tona Bench where they spend the pnst 
two weeks.

PERSONALS

Hnge and .Sulphur Compound, no one 
can tell, because It does it so natural
ly, so evenly. You just dampen a 
■pongo or soft hnish with It and draw 
this through your hair, tnking ono 
small strand nt n time; by morning all 
gray hairs have disappeared. After 
another application or two your hair 
becomes In-autifully .lark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant, nnd you uppenr years

European Plnn 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outaids

"*L— Legal Aid. This department is
"  ir tht*y "»ubi get these produe!. ! "  i ,Pnl wi‘ !1 ,ncal' ri‘ >’ county

Lakeland
I* rvasonable figure direct from ‘ "lh"e and “ ive, first aid

Jignl mix icc to all A. A. A. members•« putting meters in ’ growers. The Jaek>nn»iii ......1 *’ i

Souther! " Kht *ml Uat*r- The *»>•' *«me trouble" S t " now " ' j ™ " 1'"  thc u*ps of motor vehicles
S«nf I  t U‘ l C°- put in meters in " " ,h " ' ' ‘ ‘  ̂ melons flooding th. m,irk.. ?r.? nc* " l C° Urt for uhkm»wlngly vio- 
ih , *LVOra ycara "Ko— that is !"" ‘ be restaurants charging th. at nR ,rrtf,ic regulations, etc.
I»hft them* “ T  ftl.'M,n" ' p,a« *  and hifjh »;riro* « "  twual and the Ja.-ks,","1 '‘/ " M,vhnnirul «*-rvice. This de- 

m out ut other t.lrjrr- Th x 1 *' Journal erfj- • r .  ̂ ipartment is In render t<p«» -|.t

E ' U r r  1  e , " T " • * * » « ’• • • • • ■ - ' » ' * . « ! z  :n :|r,“" " c7 ' ■ r ' ™ w * » * •  *■ *■ « « . •

inmll> pay t|,e meter rate while „ *‘,,l‘ lon-' >« ‘ «r.la> s county highways.

*™. y ,ncx* door UH4‘H ni* much ns they .“Th‘, Jacksonville market is t in i . Arci,'ent Prevention and street
» * «  .1 .  fl.t  Artort l n . W« k* « r  ..................... ......... .

• I? '" '-  1'urinu i„ ° , „ h"  '*  •chtait pn-
we wish to tell th,. borhoo.1 of s. v...... .........

‘ nrs nre ...............................................
ter, .lilt.

aa 
nn 
■ ■■ a
■ ■ 
■ ■■ a■ a SPECIALS

George A. DeCottes
Vttorney-nt-Law 

Over Hrulnole County Bank
IAN'FORD ... ... FLORIDA

■ a

Miss Corinna Loxve of Clearwater, Everything continues to grow,
is the guest of Mrs. P .M. Boyd ct r>on ‘  our pleasant little city "look younger.—Adv.
her home on Magnolia avenue for P'c***nt.** -------
scx-ernl weeks. r ; Jacksonville was represented here Wc deliver the goods.—Quick Scr-

Miss May Lnndgraf, who hns been >’®"‘ «rd*y by C. E. Bullock. vice Transfer. 60-tfc-m
in charge o f the Fernnld-Uughton ,'0,’ F‘ °bertson, of Tninpn, wns in ---------------- _ _ _ _ _
hospital, left this morning for her thp ci,y y®*‘ ®rday attending to husi- 10 8TOP COUGHING AT NIGHT 
home in Baltimore. ,n®“ - A summer bronchial cough keeps

Mrs. M. H. Mabry a:.d son Ilarton " •  A * Ames, of Leesburg, wns no‘  on'y ‘ he sufferer but other mem- 
left Tuesday for I^iuisville, Ky., where ar,,ong the business visitors hert'yos- bcra *bo fsmily axvukc. Alfred Hnr- 
they will spend a short-time before terday- k®r, 1001 Avondale St.,
going to Michigan for the summer.

f G ive T h e m  a T ria l l
H

■ ■ 
■■
■is
■ ■

Again

*b'' "anie an eating f r,.» 
wearing free dry g,MM| 
for free bread K

xlng 
groceries, 

and asking

into thi. . ':Vt'ry lin“ U" “  «"»•*'"to  this paper costs real money and
2PW» «l 1-wM* ano j „ |B|1Ja.Btl
I b ase remember this xvher
for *

tiii||. ., . «" tell the "dear ,^ rh" ,Hl u( •evanty-fiv,.’ , ar, | VMlHon campslgns once each year,
Public thnt running free advertising *h'? " ' ' ' ' ‘ racks here. Wholesale™ an'!' ,!,,, * rpftian •'*“ «

retailer* have reduced their i . r i r . diroc“ " »  "'RU" and also 
Almost IKerally. th.- prices are I.-ing L , *h" ' V * r ' ’pau«iflir„tio„ of

;;rm.ned by what the consume™ !  7 7 "  hlBhway" and ‘’"mina-
wil" nK ‘ a Pay. However th.! ,  , |,,on ° f in,P«®*»Ml
rants of the city, or at least th',- ini' . ’rt* ~ ,,u',|icL" y' Th'« department is 
i"rlty of them, have not . ........ to “  ‘ h" t  a 1,000 xx-ord story

■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■
■ ft
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■

w, sox
' ,in<l ( olo,,C(l Soxs- values up to 50c pair, 5 pair for

31.00 — -
aa

■ ■

, . , .........n you (ink "* •" '"v i", nave n.,t reiln....i • 1 ....... ............. " , *,'w  word sto
. ...... n S «»n  " f  ........ luff I1' 1™*- 'VHIIp mrfan. „ "ulUhlo pholaKr.ph.
;«■ |.r.n,v.l In Ih,. ..... ............ ............ ............ ............  .....I X .  » ' C f»m hhrtj,.h , A. A. A. fid  /

oil

to
that is u.lxertising 
Inr business your oxen particu- c,,,'* ',1*Je to charge fift

ELECTEE
-o— __
II \ 11\\ y.s.

l«on„ .IW n
a little

' III co-operation on th.
Why not

for
secre- 

natlonal

Rome people 
mobile has

think

tary once each month 
magazine |>ublieatiun.

e „f , Fin"nre nnd Membership. This
ira th i i ? |,' rt,,,Cnt U 10 ,M  ' ‘ ‘ »'«t each

, marketing problem 7 ' First, restnu l'dl',,artn!,?" 1 '»  ™n •‘ rictly in accord-
that the aut.,-: ™nt prlra. should he reduced *>"-

transn. rr . " u‘ ‘  ,,,ai!d railway I‘ hp p.rll<’ ,o f watermelon* has I,,.,.,, r [? ,’ thnt fron' emh membership *..ld 
‘ ninsporutlon, but surh I* and n..t u n l m ^ , ^  tha • « « « *  *«m I. placed «..' , he

• '•  " means of travel, the elec. J J “ " ‘cemdons nre >...t dls,mM.,.’ ' [  " I  ^  '''‘par,m"»t. is to audit
_________ . 1 ■) ' '°rida producers xvill suffer ' i K rcRU'ar'y nl" ' recommend
r m  V ‘ ni,.V‘ rtlKd r" (lu“ '"U i" h.  ̂ t riro Z  ,nrrrMM ,,r (l- rca—  in "*pcn-

of water,nel.,„. by the n w t a u r ^ r o ar* ,,ccwaary «"d  further 
would *w  „ Kreater

»nie on, Restaurant 
"ne! If it'*

■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■

LADIES’ DRESSES
■Made of beautiful figured tub silk, size l(i to 40, each

■5■■

is
“ a

I
■■
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s

S. 0. ShinholHcr
Contractor and Builder

* FLORID*ianfo rd

SMITH BROhS.
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Reoalr Work
Corner First and Oak 8. C.Pkvne So

, —  — , E. Liverpool,
Another fine shower today jfrt to ° -  wr' ‘®*: ” 1 consider it my duty to 

Cept. nnd Mrs. NV. A. Fitts. Sr., now ' «  'b«* earth know that rain still wr“ c *«>d tell thn result* of Foley's 
of Orlando, gave a day's picnic pnrty boxers in the sky. Honey nnd Tar, which I used for my
t<* a group « f  their Orlando friends at and G. M. Wicker, o f Jack- ',oy wbo had been suffering from n
their old home place in Rose Court. aonvM®, were in the city yesterday ,,r°nchial cough for 7 or 8 weeks Fol- 

Lieut, nnd Mrs. II. A. Bivins leave *rn""*c ‘ ing business. ' ey's Honey and Tur hns done him^won -
today for Texas, after a short visit Clnrke Robertson, the Rco man of ,,crfu' “ um'. «nd I shall always reem 
hero ns the guests of the latter's °clando, xxas in tho city today cast- mcnd U "  II *"oth* nnd hen's. Sol. 
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. W. Herndon. I ,n*  ,,b°ut for a location in which ho everywhere.—Adv.

nr. Qau.ie H. Itrcedin, xvho hns lK*eri i *,,n ‘ ®“  the public about the points of —  
visiting his sister, Mrs. J. N. Hobson | thc Reo cars and trucks. ""■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ aaaaaaaas
of Park avenue, has returned to his A crowd attended the dance nt ■■■■
home, St. Mary’s Hospital, Anderson, j ‘ be Lake Mary pavilion Inst night

I o our knowledge there is no investment 
to be found nnywhere which provides us 
hifrfi an interest return, with the same 
degree of safety, as the Certificates of 
Deposit issued by this bank.

■
■
■
■
■
■
a
a

AIR
( --------------------  Misses Anna Lou Huff and Wynctte

ML BKLIVER T H E  GOODS Manning returned to their homes In

: :

fGROCERIES!
I FRUITS 1 
|AND VEGETABLES!

restaurants *0l
c

Keeper*, f„|| jn
consumption '» « C| *1°,!* ‘ hnt, nu 'lc,,t* arc contracted 

I i. nnd hill* paid promptly on cn*h basis.

: :
anaa

88
3
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Sloragc Facilitle.s
lf • '  plcs.e you. tell other*; If no 

«*ll u*. I'hon# 498

SS

. LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES
Ciepe cle Clime Blouses. Special for Saturday

!
B- 'V. HERNDON 

Insurance Agency

$2.98
It

,m  ,hr * .... . rw l.K V »r t ,w i! 'u .ri''“  , " '1 Thl’  w

Courleay and Prompt Ser-

* all Ih* f.»r j(j

‘ °wn o f Homestead, one 
't and most prog 

evidently looking io.

I hr..
The 

Florid,

to see to it thnt the dufc 
Proper supply nt nil time* of 

standardized maps and ran,I log, lin,j

■ ■ aa■ a
■ ■ aa

r 'uriuu's youngest and most n!°nlJ ly reports nre made on all
■'vc cities, |* evidenrlu r,>a,|# in ‘ hCr county.

■ a■ a
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WIRTHMOR WAISTS
New shipment of the
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FIRE—AUTO— BONDS

SANFORD NOVELT1 
WORKS

■ “ 'v® c'“ cs, is evidently looking f Z  * , „T,h° an,,ual ‘I'Je* for membern r.r.*jSS

■ f° ‘ ht' tim° whcn “  will hi «  f in  l  n"  m‘‘mU’r* af“ r the first S t
5 rnuch '"CKcr community nnd when , ? th," #ter memU’n' will have an fiS 
5 l0,nmun“y necxls will L  jl * T  ' 8 , ,nitia‘ " ’'> of two dollars to ,*„v. ' Si

"The s; 31.00
newest styles

ce Our Motto ■ *Urtc. ion, ,h ,„"lh"  '

■ ................ ’a ""cv  to the demand* for civic . * .
a.nd ‘ hz present t|n,.* 1 1  . LUty’ 1™. S,at‘’" Engineering

rill he

DEANE TURNER
Rhone* 497-49/

pay.

WEI.AKA BLOCK 2
that

^ r T i t  th" n ° Ut " f th‘‘ ',Ue* thl’ Washington • nt the Department of the A. A. A. is lo r.*.

beau?/ - ,V%lr : n‘ y\,iVC CCBt8’ th*‘ So" ‘ h' n*t- 
aro asking lo k  a % hnfinccring Department 

pruvisjon be made for the , c|Pn ' x hl‘B,l,|lll,rU,r* Montgomery,
‘ ‘ lie planting 0f tro... i Ala • receive* 2&c and for stnt.* - -
•I**-1. o h i c h k, lB; ' j *  - « . » " » 0. .h. a . a . a . Kirtd.Se SANFORD

J* ln th'  inimejl.i, on, AoUn, ,. ! !  .
• credited in * local hank so that out 5 S S ""> a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a .. .
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V- C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 

• Work
CONTRACTOR and BU1LDEI

CommereUI Street

when the Daytona orchestra played hor your ‘ *ro. free and when you 
or ‘ he dance. The Wednesday night want it.

dance wns even larger than the A l l ?

k j t  — ..... ... .. - —
SSl r" " y 7— GASOLINE

The redoubtable Pat Murphy, who For n"  make* of car*,
knows more legislnt,,™ in Florida O I L S

his legislative Blue Book. Pat keep, m m n r ,
the new legislntore before the people . i l K H i O
and while he does not tell all ho r,'al wcar’ n tu',c with each tiro, 

erick Smith on Magnolia nvenue, left bnow* he tell* some very interesting A " f bf * H'*b every dollar on a *ig. 
yesterday for Louisville, Ky. | stories about the legislature and the nal ,n,T1p * ‘ vrn Ju*) Jrd.

Miss Agnes Dumas xvill spend the member* of the same, 
week-end at Daytona Bench a* the Thp many Sanford friends of the 
guest of Miss Fern Ward. Miss Ward Gonzalez family xx-pl he rejoiced to 
xvill entertain at bridge Friday after-, bnow thnt they expect to move hack

Q u il'k  S o r v  T * n « n f r t .  Atlnntn after a pleasant visit here us
'fu i lh  s e r v i c e  I r a n s f e i  the gue.U of the former’* *i.ter, Mrs.

Ben Caswell.
K. \S nlker Dickson, of I^ingxvooil, 

xvns n socinl nnd business visitor In 
Sanford yesterday. While here, he 
bought a new tractor for his Inrge 
grovo there.

Mrs. Mnhry and son Hnrton, who 
have been spending n delightful win
ter with her sister, Mrs. George Fred*

Many of our customers are enthusiastic 
about them. You will he too when you’ve 
given them a trial. I f  you’re not familiar 
with these ideal short time investments, 
we’ll he mighty glad to tell you about 
them.

■
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The Seminole County Bank
STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE ■

■
■
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ALTERATION

a a ■ a

F. P. Ri,ines S '

2
2

Sanford. Fu.

Leo. W. Knight -
ai and Insurance
'AM-ord FL0RIW>,

I "OO". honoring Miss Dumas.
. Mrs. W. A. Lester has returned 

home from Montirello where she at
tended the marriage of her sister, 
Jeanne. She was accompanied home 
by little Miss India Kudcr.

Mrs. J. M. Rnggott, who has been 
spending some time here with her 
daughter, Mr*. P. M. Boyd, left yes
terday for Tarpon Springs. She will

lo Sanford and make their home here 105 Palmetto Avenue
*J[a,n' Ti?p fumi,y '• ‘no*  I" Orlando S A N F O R D  F I  O R IIIA
nrtd Mr. Gonzalez is here looking for * F L O R ID A
a house. They resided here for many ■■■■■•^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaaa  
yeara hut for the past ' ---------

CONTINUES TO JULY 1ST

S P E C I A L S

■ ■
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, . , . three year*
have been living in Miami. They will 
receive a warm welcome back home 

Sam Bradford and J. R. Forest, o 
the Churchwell company, left last 
night for Jacksonville where they 
xvill spend several dny* on business

1Y owell C ompany I
Sanford Machine &

Foundry Co.

nlso visit friends at Dunedin and nt
other place* on the West Co*»t before *°r ‘ hoir flrnf. The Churchwell corn
returning to Sanford. , P«ny ha* a large wholesale business

Frank J. Gonzalez and son, Joe, o f in Jncksonx'illc and ten store* in 
Miami, are here for a few day* with Georgia nnd are doing a big business 
friends. The many friend* of the hut they claim the Sanford store is 
Gonzalez nre glad to see them cv«n loading all of them in new business, 
though for n few days. Mr*. Gon- Harry Kent, of the Kept Vulcnniz-

•Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
THIS WEEK

■ ■
2

zalez and daughters nre visiting in

FLORIDA
■ ■■ a■ a aa
■ a
■ a■ ■

Cvner-ii xi ... . Orlando, the guests of her sister, Mr*.
M,thln* and Boll.r Work; LnRuc Bliss.

®r Grinding; DeLuie Pistons; ^ r- nnd Mrs. John Cook Deen re-Cjlind
Drerslze (tin.. m . . turned last evening in their car from

“ d Pl“ ‘ Gt.ir.ia, .h e r , ihry vl.lUd rrl.tl ves

i:«22222222:2222:::— -"■■■■■■■■■■aaaB B M B aaaa*

Steel r .  „  . ^
•ear Banda; Crank Shafts re- and White Springs, Fla., where they

‘»r**d; agent* for Calll* Inboard siW "pcnt thcir "boneymoon," and are 
Outboard M otor*.-----------PkoM

ing Co., who sell* Hood tire* and oth
er good tire* and who ha* recently 
taken on the agency for the new Oak
land cars, ha* contracted for a year’s 
advertising in The Daily Herald to let 
the people know what he has to offer. 
Watch The Herald for Kent’* Kute 
Kut* every dny. H. G. Dictcrich, thnt ’

MADE 
LOOKS 
AND 18 Good

$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 :a
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2
2
B
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We nre always glad to show Shoes even though 
•you don’t buy.

SHOES F R E E !
■

■

Next to Princess

now at hutne to their friends at 901 • live wire salesman, Is selling the Oak- 
M Magnolia avenue ; land* for the Kent Co., and ‘

Bs
One guess with ouch purchase of 10c or over 

give away two pair FREE July 1st
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See The Window*

ran be Routh’s Bakery 1=
See The Window B
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